Visit Weston

Weston, established in 1803, is a charming town
tucked in northwest Missouri. The town offers a slice of American heritage with its
antebellum homes, historical museums and exhibits, award-winning wineries and more.

The activities are endless in Weston. Enjoy a stroll through Weston Bend State Park, just minutes from
Kansas City, and admire the beautiful scenery while camping, hiking, bicycling, swimming or fishing.
Visitors can also schedule historic site tours.
If you’re visiting in mid-December through mid-March, enjoy skiing, snowboarding, snow tubing
or check out a NASTAR Race (National Standard Race) at Snow Creek.
The National Silk Art Museum features more than 500 masterworks of French and English silk
tapestries that are based off the work of major artists in the 15th through 20th centuries. This
museum is the most extensive of its kind in the world.
Experience a real working farmstead while visiting Weston Red Barn Farm. Open spring through fall,
visitors can enjoy traditional farm animals and crops, fresh produce from the country store, apple and
pumpkin picking and even hayrides.
Grab something to eat at Avalon Cafe and enjoy the bistro-style dining in an elegant historic setting or enjoy Vox
Vineyards wine at Green Dirt Farm Creamery, where you can eat in or take out. Tin Kitchen features a menu driven by
hickory-smoked barbecue meats straight from the pit.
Explore Missouri wine country and visit one of five wineries in the area.
• Jowler Creek is a sustainable, family-run vineyard and winery. Missouri’s first green winery
carefully tends to each and every one of their Norton, Vignoles, Traminette and Cabernet
Franc vines by utilizing sustainable practices.
• Housed in an 1867 church building in downtown Weston, Pirtle Winery produces white
wines from Cayuga White and Seyval Blanc and red wines from Norton, Chambourcin, St.
Vincent and Concord. Pirtle Winery’s mead has earned them a national reputation.
• Riverwood Winery, just eight miles north of Weston, is committed to using environmentally friendly,
sustainable practices, both in the vineyard and in producing their wines. Guests can shop for unique food and items
in the winery’s gift shop and enjoy a glass of wine in a pleasant country setting on the outdoor patio, beneath the
grape arbor, or in their cozy auditorium.
• Vox Vineyards sits above the Missouri river valley in the rolling bluffs of Platte County. The winery is dedicated to
developing a truly North American wine culture through the cultivation of American Heritage Grapes.
• Weston Wine Company’s owner only has two rules when it comes to wine – pick a wine that
makes you happy and enjoy it with people you love. Weston Wine Company’s enchanting tasting
room offers a fun and relaxed setting to sample delectable wines and shop for unique takehome treats and wine goodies.
With all the exciting things to do in Weston, you may want to stay all weekend. Stay the night
in a Bed & Breakfast or bring your RV for a weekend of camping.
Start your mornings shopping at various clothing boutiques, specialty shops and antique stores
on the historic streets of this charming town. The Farmers House and Historic Weston Orchard and
Vineyard offers fresh produce and unique gifts.
We hope we’ve inspired you to consider Weston, MO for your next excursion through Missouri wine country. For a full list
of things to explore in Weston, visit www.westonmo.com.

